Week of Sunday 11/22 – Saturday 11/28

THANK YOU GOD
FOR JESUS
Bible Activities
•

Bible story video

•

Tomb craft

•

He is risen coloring sheets

•

Read the Bible story together

•

Share the Bible story with a friend

•

Table Talk Questions

Check out the website for videos and digital copies of the curriculum.

Worship Together
•

If You’re Thankful and You Know It

•

Give Thanks to the Lord

•

Memory Verse

•

Pray together

Family Fun Activities

Blessing Mix
•

•
•

Make Blessing Mix (see attached recipe).
Deliver the Blessing Mix to a neighbor.
Share with them the Good News about
Jesus!

Thankful Tree
•

•

Write something or someone you are
thankful for each day on a leaf.
Repeat every day.

Bible Story
Thank You God For Jesus
Jesus Dies on the Cross & Jesus Is Risen – The Preschooler’s Bible 368-375
Reference: Luke 24

Look! Do you see what some men are doing to Jesus? They are nailing His hands
to a big wooden cross. They are nailing His feet too. Jesus has not hurt these men.
But look what they are doing to Him. Why are they so mean? Jesus is dying on the
cross. He came to earth to do this. That is because He loves us so much. Jesus is
punished for our sins. That doesn’t seem fair, does it? But Jesus wants to do that.
Jesus wants us to live with God in heaven. When we sin, we can’t go to heaven.
There must be some way to take our sins away. That is why Jesus is dying on the
cross. That is God’s way. He is letting Jesus be punished instead of us. Now Jesus
wants to be our Savior. Will you ask Him? Now?
It is early morning. Some women have come to Jesus’ tomb. They want to put
spices on His body. That’s what people did back then. “But how will we roll the big
stone from the tomb?” they ask. They can’t do it. Who will? Look! The stone is
rolled away. There is an angel. Do you see it? The angel talks to the women. Listen.
Can you hear what the angel says? “He has risen!” the angel says. “Jesus is alive
again! Come and see where his body was lying.” The women were very surprised.
But then they remember. Jesus said that He would do this. There is another angel.
“Go and tell His other friends,” the angel says. The women run! They can’t wait to
tell Jesus’ friends that He is alive! Are you excited to tell your friends that too?

Activity Time!
Thank God by praying to him and telling him
two things you are thankful for!

Memory Verse

Qs & Prayer
1. What are some things that you need?
Name a few.
2. What is something you need that God
has given you?
Dear God,
Thank you for giving us what we need.
Thank you for (specific things child mentioned earlier).
In Jesus’ name,
Amen.

